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lHAM1LTTo Those Who 
Have Put oil Buy- 
ing Till Now:

Is there anything
in this list that 

• you'd care to give 
any member of the 
household as a 
Santa Claus sur
prise party ?

MV •X i, gi Ii aChurch. He was also 
CmS>teTor«to Daily and Sunday 
HamUton*'before
™nDofflce8U^! Hotti Btoîdtog- Phone 

House cigar Store. -, ^ *“

use it eaves more. . . «IHi i«i in
SOIII IK fill

•. •8? li, s4 m"v •v- j
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the underwoodf/
§ E-i;.-I aiVv.Ï/Appears Before Aldermen and De- 

Their Action—Those 
Who Were Appointed. :

l aHAS NOT BEtN DISMISSED a
!nounces Is the iypewrUer el merit. Everybody uses II.We carry a wide range of all 

kinds of Leather Goods, and 
challenge comparison with 
any store in town, particular
ly in Club Bags. Don’t for
get that we manufacture and 
that we’re out of the high 

rent

We’re selling more Suit jj| 
Cases this Christmas than 9 
almost anything, else, jjj 
Everybody needs one, and 9 

reputation for reliability a 
ha» something to do with 9 
the rush of trade. The fact jj| 
that we manufacture on a 9 
large scale is responsible jjj 
for these unusual values:

—9»inch Real Leather Suit 
Ca-ee, worth 
14.50, apeeial at

—24-ineh Fitted Suit Cases, 
including toll range ot 
toilet ertiolea. worth 
*12.00, special

tiover»mc„t Oftlelnls Know Nothin* 
of Hamilton Story. as •

I UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,--------- - The statement in a Toronto evening p«-
Hamilton, Dec. SO.—(Special)—TM* per yesterday to the 

evening at the ^.meeting -£■« J™.
âppearedTîuid>fièncuDcèd Chief TenEyck WS '
IZ the aldermen because her eon had ;£tch. asm =( Wfr*™ 
not been elected for a oo^n on ttt 
department She claimed that he Ur. ItoSLrs, Üieadlor the S^/bma brancb 
ruled oat because of hie color and upon wSbse report Kg
creed. The chief told her that the kb ^ e ^ the allotted distnlesai while »'!>•£ 
was too pale, hut no explanations were orriclaU^.U*I toattourer-
made about hie creed,. The aldermen ,“LTbilld™«d
and the chief took the easiest way out ^fsV tSd ^tn. HiuaikS? recently, an<| that

SJTS g — “2 ssretrum
appeared to be eatlafled and left the 

Aid. Church also found 
fault because Leo McCarLe was not re
commended by the chief as a fireman.
The chief declined to give hie reasons 
for not recommending Leo, and a ma
jority Of tbe_ committee stood by him- 
These appointment* were confirmed-.
8. Wilson, T. FltsgtraM, H. Guerin, H. . *•„„

, t. walker, w. Bamard, w. Letts Completing Organization and 
and J. Spink, and the fol-

SO LE
dealer*—

7 and e ADBLAlDB STBBBT BAST, TORONTO.
Srr»T:S5SlK 
«3?«ssaaîW;j- %
Men’s Raincoats ..
Mena Umbrella» .... *c
Men’s Gloves ........  » £ 0»
Men’s Mitts — ** îf.,,

. » to no»suspenders ................. 76o

Boys’ Suits _____ KMiStt Overcosts ....*50 to «12.00
Boys’ Pea Jacket. -W» £ gg

asssstf-jju:®
Beys’ Ral“ Coat. •;*£»£«»

:a our3 It is always safe to give 
a a good Umbrella, and in 
jj buving here you buy of 
g the maker! That is one 
2 reason why East’s Unt
il brellas last so much long

er than the other kind 
g and why we can sell at 
g these prices :

-Ladie.’ Be*t Quality 
China SUk Umbrella, 
with geld, stiver and gun 
metal handles, worth

îtQU:l!lpec,.el $3.50
—Men’s Best Quality 

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 
with «old and silver 

■ mountings, eotoal value
S»..*” $4-60

While you’re about it, 
thoroughly good

t
HELP WASTED.FOR SALK.pbofertib*

/VAN WR SEND YOU OUB HAND- 
L/ eomely Illustrated new telegraphit*» ï 5

n at front forty-live to sixty dollars per 
month? A postal, giving name and address, 

tiga It. B, W. Homers, principal Domln. 
School of Telegraphy and iTallroadlng.

district. We’re giving 
splendid value in English 

Style Club Bags—

$4500,
« Ad.

laide Be»

tlon

brlSI IonHi g. W. Black * Co.*» Listttionoron- —Some at 12-00 
-Some at 15 00 
—Some at *10.06

That will last a lifetime and 
jrive thorough satisfaction. 
You may want one yourself 

well as to give away. 
Your own comfort should be 
a consideration.

Special values for the balance 
of the week in all the stocks. 
Don’t spend money for lea
ther goods without seeing 
our prices.

UTE CARRIERS WANÎ- 
Circuletlnn Department, 

ougeslreet.

TEACHERS WANTED.

’ - O.WVA —YONGE ST.. VALU- “ ANTB»-TEACHBR KOU H.8. NO." 
* 1 S( ) able property. \y 17 W<wt. York, near Toronto; we-
frohtugcMvith aubstantlal bfKk building*, 0”,.l8M( juwfeeotonsl
estate property. — ynr; Mate 4alatÿ. A. G. Gouldlng, Sect*-

-BAY «. CENTRAI, M “d A
*16000 ^.tmeJ?- SU The World,
safe and permanent Inve.tnwnt^^. 2-»T0- -----------------

E3SMG3tiB6S™

tn
$2-96 *1

81LAND HSS KER11 WftSTfroom quletiy.
¥13 •

3 81$8-00a 81at
3 . ■ m

If you want to give a 9
gentleman something real 
nice get one of the Fitted 9 
Suit Cases, and come where 
you can save a third of 9 
your money.
Always a pleasure to show 81 

. 81 goods.

B0.V»’ CollarB a a.o
suspender».........—/■ —

Boys’ Mitts (wool).*
Boys’ ■Glove* (wool)

position.

a aspo BUSINESS CHANCES.a86c

ldr2i

3Derry.. 25c and 360 T"L.^vA1tS &EB,

S.VBsSffss. "(«r
Box 14. World o*l«f-

*q TV)(1 AW war£Keeping Up Constant Attack 
on Troops.

a
lowing were placed on the substitute 
li«t: & McCommon, H. Gtlleepte and J- 

Chief TenEyck announced lOAK HALL 343

mmmmAKB YOURSELF AND EAMIL.Y fUimlltmi.
M happy with a farm for Xmas box.
VITE HAVE HOMESPLBNDID FARMS 
W at very low price».

OShHE ■)■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
that he would press tor the erection of:
a fire station In the east end of the city j gt Petersburg, Dec. 26.—The consul

of a continental power who arrived 
train heavily 

guarded by troops says that thruout
----------- been the district extending 120 miles on this

side of Riga the land has been laid, 
that twice as many services as last year waate, aji the buildings belonging xo the 

mstaJle^andtha^tbere^d.J^ landlords having been burned to .he

The commlttee pewd a résolu- ground.
oonfloence In tnelr situation in Courland# he Bays, 1»

_ ieven worse. At Riga the garrison is
Neai^tiUthe Conservative aldermen too small to attempt to wrest the pow- 

and the other candidates tor places on w -from the hands of the workmen, 
the slate attended the meeting of tne whQ have organised a police force and 
executive this evenlng^All they were ^ admlnl9tering the affairs ot the city

part of the campaign expenses. Aid. md have sent a deputation to Governor 
Stewart was too 111 to attend, but his Reginsk notifying him that he bad been 
name was put on the slate. Ala. Mac- daposed.
Leod can have a place lor the asking. , The clty jB terror stricken, but com- 

Two Incendiary Fires. 1 paratively quiet The working militia
Another fire-bug was bust to-night to sur .easfully preventing pillage, show- 

At U.10 "Capt” Spence discovered that t no mercy to rowdies, several of 
fire had been set to waste paper In the whom have been shot or hanged, 
rear of the office occupied by W. * J. The j\J0voe Vremya prints a despatch 
Morden, and the Crown OU Company, fn>m Rlga dated Dec. 18 saying that 
on Macnab-atreet There were a lot of {be are completing their armed
oil barrels and packing boxes 1YW organisation and are ambushing and 
around. At 11.30 the firemen were called flrlvlng out the troops from the coxmtry, 
to a lumber shed in rear of the Sked- destroying the bridges and tranaforirt- 
den Brush Company s factoij on King- ^ tleg and residences of the 
street, near Park This ^ also bem ^dlo7dstoto forts, 
set on fire. The damage In. both cases «uiu™, 
was slight. _ .The choir of 8L Matthew’s Church
will sing

get a
Umbrella and come to 

Manufac- 
f * r ourselves

farms fob sale.

Uwmi’i lA*t.
c 81CLOTHIERS

IIS KINO-STREET EAST
Bight Opp. the - Chimes,”

J. O00MBB8, Manager.

c HI Heelerheadquarters, 
luring . L * . ,
means that you save al 
intermediate profits.

Knext year.
KCity E^r^'^mUted hi, here from Riga on _a 

annual statement, which showed that
ffi w k h^b

ermraodious stable* aheda; doing doel

i nn ACRE». KING TOWNS1UP, WW W ln1(H) improved; twenty-live hundred, ycare; two thousand down; decided 
part cash. _____ ______________ — Cootc & Ca, Hamilton.

;81

g 81
81ffi East & Company hiinLIWITSP.

300 Tonge Street, Toronto, HI
asasaszsESzsasasasssasEsasaszsasa^'

East & Company .KRlWIl HER6HIIIIIS’ VICTORY were
an Immense
the*, t I
tlon expressing 
chairman. Aid. Macleod.

East & Company 75 twemy-flve*h?ndred^^toT • i m81 ABTIVI^IS FOB SAUL

feaug a
________ ”

TN Oft SALE-A SECOND-HAND SET F of blatiket.. cylinder printing pre* 
pplv foreman World pro»» room between 
unu 9 a.m.

Limits d.

300 Yonge Street, Toronto.
LIMITED.

y, 300 Yonge Street, Toronto
^s^sasgSBZsasasasasESSsasasaszsasBsanszsas^sasaranKsas

cash.

I Ml IDE SUMPS ecokdhandACRES NEAR NEWMARKET; jij 
three thousand.______________

K ACKER. WITH BÛÏÏJ11NGS, CLOUE 
O to city; sixteen hundred._______ _
r ackbh. with choice obghabd,
O "no building*, near Pshaw»; *<50.

150 Tengeditreet.

AMUSEMENTS.Company Issuing "Savings Coupons’ 
Discontinue Business Owing to 

Hostility Displayed.

PHILLIPS CAUTIOUS mNESS princess I
WILL HUNT UP INFORMATION maclyn

ndBlA ■ ARBUCKLE
7R A« g's LAWD1KG; 

Y "MSfSEabove farms. A Xmaa prewnt jteldlng an 
income. Vaines may be greatly Increased 

... by small outlay.

THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN ■*«»». s-gasss
NEXT WEEKisl'aTO DAY

PATENT FOB SAW*.

«a»îssKajs
aaaes ln hltumtoeo» <oal and prevent» 
am eke nnlsance. Apply to J. 1 -Kill», 
7614 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.

I
aad the Original New Yort C*. la George Ads'. 

Beet Comedy“Yee,” said Mr. Phillip*, after ex-
^Ycu^bave given Information to the 

liquidators df the compatty?"

“Have you disclosed all thé as*ets of 
which you have knowledge. ’

T don't understand that 
quite; I have given them all the Into* 
matlon they have apWled «T0» WL 

“When did you becortie connected 
with It?”

“Twelve years ago. , „.
"The company was reorganized to 

1891V" ’ ’
“Ye*. I believe eo, and two year» 

after T Warn* president 'before that 
t was manager of agents.”

“Would you he able to iMwAJ 
names of the directors at tbatdate. 
and the successive boards of directors 
down to- the liquidation? '“i'çould not tell you positively just

“You could Inform yosrsolfï”
“O yee, certainly.’’

In «be Beginning.
"When you became president it wa* 

a much emaUer concern than at pre 
sent,” asked Mr. Boott.

“Ye»,’’ replied Mr- Ph"MP»- „
"What were the **“1*,thiit. dat® ’. 
“X could not tell you from memory,

Continued on Fngo B.

Montreal, Dec. 20.-(Speclal.)-Tha 
Traders’ Advertising Co., which, after 
the passage of the Anti-Trading Btamp 
Act at Ottawa, secured a legal opinion 
that the giving of so-called saving pou- 

by merchants was a legitimate

Manager of the York County
ty°UwCytPMcuin"bT^ 

Not Tell More Than He Has to-
-a president PhUUpl ^

jrsToSU-»*■**«££

appointed by the court to find out the 

status Of the company.
Mr. Phillips baa plausttrie W^*”* 

lions tor everything when he answer3, 
put yesterday he wasn’t inclined to 
give much satisfaction, and after I 
all ovei* the Inquisitor. Mr. Scott, 
got the winding up order-, W“ ” 
against the situation of finding out 
where he himself was at. J- Edmund 
Jones was present a* ht» counsel.

The examlnatlorfJ,eU4drOv^utm

?
LOST.

LSovSSmr,tNesr!,LI%
tie rewarded. Lee l’eter. 216 Dundaw.tt

~ notiCB» c

PS

EDUCATIONAL.

way of avoiding the statute, baa with
drawn from that position. Threats on 
the part of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation of Canada that prosecutions 
would follow evidently caused a re
consideration. Anyway, the manager, 
James *. Wilder. Is sending out the/o!- 
lowlng letter* to merchants Who had 
agreed to his proposed evasion: -

“Montreal, Dec. 19, 1905.
- Dear Sir,—We find It is going to be 

I ■■Boeeib!,* to continue business profit- 
n our present plan and we'baVe 

therefore decided to discontinue rifH 
We would advise you not to give sav
ings coupons to your customers unless 
it is understood that you are to re
deem them. We are sorry matters have 
turned out this way, but the stand the 
retail merchants have taken against us 
makes It impossible for us to continue. 
Thanking you for being willing to as
sist us, as you have done, we remain, 
yours truly, Traders’ Advertising Co.’’

K
prie^yîg^cSîVx- toil partlcs-

TH* INTBBNATIONAL STAR
As fast as the country Is cleared of 

troops and Germans the L*tts are eet- 
““““ ”-.“7, Thâ'eitv hospital ting up local administrations. Prepar- 

wirtiraT i-lfinext Sunday afternoon. ^”n*r0ef ™apr^femsAlves^LRutoa,

T. s-r^~Ars»>
sum, boti, —

City Solicitor Mackelcan says that any danger of à reŸdtutlon In Hungaiy. 
negotiations are to progress for the set- He seemed almost as much surprised 
tlement of the Kramer-Irwln paving a, the question as he wa» manifestly 
suit. The city came to an agreement indignant. “A revolution ?»No, tndeèd! ' 
with the company last April, but a bal- replied emphatically. “You don’t 
ance of $10,000 that Is coming to the gUppoBe, surely, that we Magyars are 
city was allowed to stand until the city atc7l f00ig as to play into the hands 
carried on a suit for the company ot the German Kaiser ln that fashion?” 
against the Hamilton Street Railway. Nor lg lt oniy Hungarians, Norwe- 
Thls suit will probably be settled soon, and Poles who talk In this strain;
and the city will get the balance at whetieVer one encounters a Frenchman, 
the money due. an Austrian, Or even a Dane, one hea p

Ex-Aid. Fearnslde the same tale; nay, one 1. beginning to
their cards out, and ex-Aid. Findlay is bear u aleo from Italians. In France 
being urged to enter the contest. 1 even the gtoll(1 peasants, lt seems, are

P—,ÏÏSS."™'IS
the city hospital this morning, suffer- and in Austria all the world
ing from pneumonia, . know*, or professes to know, that the

Qoi*don Baker, who ha» had trouble irranz Josenh ie laid to rest an a-t- 
wlth his wife, has been summoned on . ... ^ made to secure a good
the charge of d^rtln*,îll4lfl l̂^;atÏI>re third of his dominions for Germany
lhh^took ,UtnTck to11 ST" In ^enmark Ill parties are at one In 
who took It pack to uaaern » framing their policy on the aesump-
wbeellng°ltPto the grandfather's door, Hon that Kaiser

3«srjrtfss srs
frequenting a gambling den. This week which the Triple Alliance is now te 
the keeper of the place was acquitted garded, thanks to the mMtiuet the ftal.
of the charge ot running a gambling eer Inspires. , , ME
place by Judge Snider. Now the six- Now, that William the Second 1» a 
teen Chinamen want their money b ck. disturbing element .to tbe world, n 
Their lawyer, T. H. Crerar, will ask . force that makes tor strife cannot be 
the finance committee at Its meeting denied; lt Is hot alto*ether without
Thursday afternoon to remit the fines, reason that whatever he does or leaves garet . ■■ I ^ .. .

O. S. HlUman and Walter Anderson undone lg regarded with suspicion aBfl ^ wuilam P. Smith of Bwaneea at the . East Toronto. v
W1U be «-appointed audltore^at the ,xolteg both unreal aed apprehension. re^gnca ot htr father. William Bell. Toronto Dec. 20—Mr. and Mrs. eleepln* rO0me

ssavuSnST" "5;.sa m. .ars z .p-^.»
Trouble Begins they are never quite swe.what he will I took place at * 6’cloek, in the presence celebret* their silver e ng town hall and fire station le regarded

t«^ar rcsrs.Swiwr «y “ z”a;s?ss»*rrL.,t^;«j «5*^-&SMRras itrt r ss&n ss .k»» -a false entry In thebooks of to* tached to M» doings just r»w, and ve}| erange blossoms. She carried. than ordinarily heavy, the local yard* nttjrflrlt?url't tt’cHttk to-night fire

pariy^ branch in London, Eng., was one ‘ahiürdTn the partesVMt manl- » Alec'to‘seU^stoteTof j ‘with’ttos^egfruting ot the new year. broke out to a!J?.lî1uble J^Mr^HtOTU
of the emp.oyes who was removed Horn “jfrjSSS to Srtaln quarters ,n a dre» 3 1 th^ Y M^Lto H^i^ wlU bTpî^u' feof 't^Tre-
the company » branch ln London, Eng., every time he make» a speech., After ov-- taffeta silk and cor- rally completed and in a position to #n- Thru the strenuous efforts of tltofi

sH»HE£,Er“i:
jrfis«ra£ws

department exprese^ great The marriage took place this after- _______ Under the auspices of the Little York
at the waythenew noon of Mis* Annie Elizabeth, youagert » l|*«|| g |<ff Football Club, an at home will be held
wtrked st the Bachafach tire. The htar ot william Bagsley, of 21 ■ gl\*|1| 111 L to Doaton'z Hall on Friday night Social
machine which le the Invention of “"toria-.treet, to Albert Trott of the DK\|II II I P eveto^T and refreshments. Member.
Gecrge H. Bordsley, *“I>"*nt®”d*nt junction. The ceremony waz perform- HUvUIzU I ■ of the club and their friend* are being
the machine «hope ©f the ouerau or n€V. Beverly Smith. The bride invited.

b'?r;5«1:isr-1 sx^asr™’ susst . • prm miTV
with engines or hose. Thug far the following have been W

Hitherto when the mato* were used mentloned „ geeklng election In the 
the pressure was so great that It took CQm, municipal contest: 
from four to six men to hold the hose ^ mayor_j. c. Smith, S. Ryding. 
nozzle steady- The new wagon stand» councll-Ward L Councillors
on thé street bed and the water Is shot H<Un afld chapman; Ward 2. Council- 
thru cannons at the fire- The cannons Bull an4 jr0rd; Ward 8, Councillors 
are controlled by levers by Which they Armg(rong- j»mes Bqtcbart and W. X. 
can be aimed at any desired an?1*- Baird; Ward 4, Councillors J. A. To veil 
Philadelphia, which first introduced . F -wbetter; Ward 6, Councillors J. 
the high pressure main». Is first to A M wilson and W. J. Irwin,
adopt the new system of using them. Fo^ board—Ward 1, Trustee
a system which probably sounds the M Klm. ward 2, Trustee Kipping; death knell of the old-fashioned fire Xrug?ee c. F. Wright; Ward
engine. The new cannon wagon Is now . Trugtee Fullerton, Dr. W. T. Hackatt, 
quartered at the house of truck No. 2, j E Kerr. Ward 6, Trustee C. M. Hall, 
at Fourth and Branch-streets. q_ w. p. Hood. The nominations will

be held in the council chamber on Fri
day morning from 10 to ll.

A quiet wedding took place, this af
ternoon at the residence of W. J. Dal
ton, 112 Bdmund-street, when hie eldest 
daughter, Gertrude, was united to mar
riage to HarTy Kendall of Bumam- 
thorpe, formerly of the Junction, The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Geo.
E Dewey. The bride was attired to a 
Brussels net gown, trimmed with Val
enciennes lace and satin ribbon. Hie 
bridesmaid. Miss Florence Evans <if To
ronto, wore a dress of crepe de chine 

Bellly and Woods’ Big Show. over silk. James Anderson assisted the
“Silly Simple and Simon Silly" Is toe groom. the VoUowtoetitle of the opening burletta of Reilly A. M. Wilson reports the ToDowlng 

ft Woode’ Big Show, which comes to transfers of property: Jamee Bond has 
the Star Theatre next week. It Is a bought Samuel Woonersley «house at 
refreshing, fantastical isatire and 171 Humberside-»venue and Mr. Dlsen- 
abounds with funny and exciting situs- roth haa bought Gordon Marri* house

on Soutb Kwit*8trwt« l'O® nousto

ELEANORROBSON r-r—
V ETERI N

AS n üjE ssafwigxg’c
rrx MB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X less, Ueltwl. Tsm pera a c»-»tr*et. To

SruiïT.’MrTrtoShr

«•it: rsnsvated throughout; mtoel onto winter and summer, J, W. (ions, late of Elliott House.

IÎ.MERELY MARY AHN
LieWerS Co., Maaacen.

KAISER AS A BOGY MA».
3 Mostki Is LosÉsa’Ü Msstks Is New Yet*
Four Act Comedy by ISRAEL ZANGWILL.

S’fliS, XMAS ttiïktl safer

Hc -K’.fB.iMr.rra\
We

T AKEVIKW HOTEL-- W1NOH 
Ij and Firllament-etreeta — 
plan: cnlalne Frnncalae. Boumegoue, 
prletor.________________

Eur

a I»'"GRAND mm T/SU'.°J.ILhJ“ Bg-gS*”
fe'1»», ii‘j“..'a.raeSg;r,‘i"

8 *5SKJ«eBelt Line cere. J, A. Devaney. ___ _

Pianos to Rent cm

hv Mr. Scott then commenced- 
“Can you Identify the statement at

tached to the report as the 18th an
nual statement of the York Ikian and 
Savings company?” _____

TI PRICKS
10-30-30-30

BVgRY APTSRNOOK
10-13-30-33

Latetl Scenic Hit 
in Melodnmi

MAT. SAT’DAY AT 1

Oomedy

60
paciSatisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olds Firme of

heintzman&co.
113-117 ales *1. w.. Terente

the
;J7 «HV

RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

«lui9 mil
LIGHTHOUSE 

BY THE SEA
brought $8000 each. A number of dwel- 
linns are belns erected In town, the 
butidera taking advantage ot the piild

WOl
II

lr firat-ciasa. Bate* *1*0 end 82.00 l 
Special weekly rate».________  -i
T BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO.
1 ada. Centrally aituated. corner 

and York streeta; *■
lighted ; elevator Booma with 
F-» Fult^. kateB' $2 and S* 30

XMAS WEEK: 6tH
Prinrwe Mlsttrels fas

;»nraw«isSig^te
« Radial Railway trito a to.

-Weddings at the -U ™ fT
___ Junction. Thle 1» slipper week at^teholm A

the shoemen, Dundee Wt* ■ More 
people than ever are buying tilppera 

i,. i as gifts, and they tell us we have a 
Toronto Junction, Dee. 20.-Mlss Mar- beautlful assortment and. that they are 

Bell was this afternoon marri id very reasonably priced.

a
and
mil

N
InnALL THIS WSBK

THE AVENUE GIRLS CO. eeupnr dey. « a iA. OrBbam, on <3SAMUEL MAY6CÛ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERà

Strut for (ito/ojvg

Wllj YT OTEL GLADSTONE-- QUI 
rl wsst, opposite O. T. R. and ; 
•tatlons: electric cars pies door.
Smith, proprietor.________

T)
W. 3. PtTlHien. uroprlpfor_________ -

wh

Williams9 Cafe
179 Yonge Stroot

Ulr

Jar
ear

*-

1wm
Clur 102» 104, , 

Adelaide Sr.,vfl> 
T0R0NT0J

SHEA’S ORCHESTRA
Bvery Evening 8 to 9 and 10 to 18.

wt<MONEY TO LOA*.
Mat
bor

1
lor Ball dins. * *1ns west.

A « FOR OUB BAT»» BWO*»A rowing; we than on foraltcre. ; 
boreea, wagon», etc., without resjori 
aim la to give quick eervlce and PI 
k“i«t ft C0-. 1& rengo-atreet, drat

xr ONE Y LOANED *ALA>M»F^| 
M. pie. retail mercienfa, 
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BUILDERS AMD OOXTBACTOSS, 4:i1f 88. This shows a loss of $857.82. It J* 
thought that the meter system will 
change a loss Into a profit.

Schember*. Islington.
Schomberg, Dec. 20.—At an early hour According to reports there win be a 

I this morning fire broke out In the Tcrit gtrenuous fight put up for the reeve- - - -OB yuRNITUB
Radial Railway Company’s car borne, ghlp of Etobicoke. The contestants are C TOBAGH FOR 'nua*,lDf,g
and before lt was placed under control Reeve O’Brien and Councillor Shaver. ^/n, f« moring® the olde.t snd

• the steam engine used for running the m,e present reeve has occupied the of- 1|gble grm tester Storage sod
passenger trains between Bond's take flyy f<n- four years. His opponent Is a S0O sp»4lna-av«.nus. ______ ;__
and this point was utterly ruined. Tbe „gtive Qf Islington and has lived here
passenger coaches stored In the barns all hlg nfe. On three occasion* he has
were Somewhat damaged* while the beem elected as councillor, at the head
ehed was burned to the ground. The o£ the poll, 
company at once took steps to replace 
the rolling stock, with the result that 
no interruption to passenger and freight 
traffic will result
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n■Date for Next Year's Convention to 

Be Settled To-Day.

The reception and membership com
mittee ot the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association met yesterday and selected 
date tor annual convention to be held 
in Winnipeg next year, which will be 
approved of at a meeting of the Do
minion Council this afternoon. The 
committee's report shows the monthly 
branch dinners are becoming popular. 
To-night the Toronto branch will hold 
Its branch dinner at McConkey's, to be 
addressed by City Engineer Rust on the 
trunk sewer question. Among the 
guests will be the board of control and 
Dr. Sheard.

The report of the transportation de
partment, to be presented to-day, com
plains of discrimination by the rail
ways with regard to cars, the Nig-th- 
west getting the best of lt, to the de
triment of eastern Industries Those 
affected are asked to report to the rail
way commission, 1
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Same Old Game at Oxford.
A young Oxford studen one day re 

ceived an unexpected visit from h's 
_____  pretty sister and wa* indignant that

dps&zs&irsri&ssi S'JrSvwSS
^Lfdl^h|rWo/nv^lW. LRcld^wM get behind15th^tksere-nh:’

married to Erpeet WUlls of Wood-, tn a few minutes a knock was heard, 
SrldK/ tHm^ w«W at.& rUy, .nS the^l? ran behind the screen si
Fdna âSebfwhltê Capt4 ld oy WtU- ber toother went to open the door. An 
Edna HodlettWhlte. Urot L. G- Wal o](j gentleman gtood there, who. after
tastefully wnTer?£ .*4

white Plush. , would you allow me to look at thorn
once again?”

"Certainly," said the student, "come 
In."
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Hearst a Stage Here.

Theodore Kremer, t..e »apiu fire ploy- 
weight who guarantee a thrill «min
ute. has decided that Hearst was elect
ed mayor and hag put his belief into a 
play entitled "Love and Politics; or, 
the Great Ballot Box Scandal," which 
Is soon to be seen here.

The play winds up with Hearst seat
ed In the mayor’s chair after « turmoil 
of love, murder and Intrigue. Thare 
will be three villains.
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1fR Champion Tree Chopper.

From Tbe rteafllc l'ost-intelllgencer.
Falling 200 tree* i-omprlehu: a total of 

700,800 feet -of lumber, was the remarkable 
feat accomplished by three Snohomish log- 
gets la eight day» time — —

HR Henry Wiley, William Korducr and Max 
Johnson, the three “fsUera,” who chopped 
tbe tress, were given a ruah order recently 
by the Penoelton Lumber Company to fall 
the timber In a Certain tract, along the Sno
homish River. The men were given ten 

a days In which to cut the tree», bat finished 
two days ahead of time. The -trees cut 
averaged about four logs.

Weston.
At the last meeting of the Weston 

Council ,lt wa* decided that all con
sumer» of electric light would have to 
1 natal meters, or cease receiving cur
rent. This is to take effect on Jan. 20. 
With very few exceptions, subscribers 
have signed contracts to put In meters. 
The total revenue from the plant dur
ing the year woe $2808.61. The e 
ture. on capital account wap 
Other amounts expended totalled $3186.-
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er of men's clothes of the highest 
lênoe; mall orders a specialty. ___

UVtiL "Ah!” exclaimed the old man, 
everything 1* Juat th e same. Same- 
old table, same old fireplace, same old 
ecreen’’—then, catching sight 
girl—-same old dodge."

-Blr,” exclaimed the student, “that 
is my sister!"

"By Jove, sir," was the rejoinder, 
“same old story."
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Sharing Dia
mond Profits»

T] Diamond Hall
pi actices profit-sharing 
with its customers by 
saving for them what 
ordinarily goes to 
middlemen.

fFor instance its Dia
monds are bought for “spot 
cash ” from the E uropean 
cutters, and its permanent 
purchasing office in Amster
dam secures prices more uni
formly favorable than those 
obtained by any other retail 
jewelry store in America,

1 And this price advan- 
tage Is passed on to the store s 
patrons.
you Gilt flint» en onottw W» V thit

Ryne Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Diamond Hall’s 
Half-hoop Bings.

As low as $25 
Diamond Hall is show
ing exquisi te H alf- 
hoop Rings—five dia- 
m o nds, or three 
diamonds with two 
pearls.

IS At $150 the o ffer
ings are especially 
tempting. A Christmas 
gift of greater beauty 
mscarcely imaginable.

^IReme mber that 
diamonds bought this 
season are absolutely 
certain to be consider
ably more valuable by 
next Christmas.
•r^tfsSSfaà;to Diamond<

Ryrie Bros
LIMITBD

134-138 Yonge St.
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